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Introduction

The majority of grapevines (Vitis vinifera L.) are
cultivated in Mediterranean type climates having
warm to hot temperatures and little rainfall during
the summer. The cultivation of grapevines in arid and
semi-arid regions of high evaporative demand would
indicate that water stored in the soil profile would be
insufficient to meet a vineyard’s consumptive water
use. Therefore, supplemental irrigation is necessary
if one is to produce a harvestable crop of high quality
even during years with average or above average
rainfall.

For example:
The soil water content (SWC) of a Hanford fine
sandy loam soil is approximately 22% by volume
at field capacity while SWC at a soil moisture
tension of -1.5 MPa is approximately 8.0% by
volume. Therefore, total available water to a
depth of 2.9 m for this soil at field capacity is
approximately 400 mm. Seasonal vine water use
of the Thompson Seedless grapevines average 844
mm per growing season.
Williams et al., 2003, Irrigation Science, 22:11-18.

Introduction
The San Joaquin Valley (SJV) has approximately
60% of California’s wine grape acreage. The
southern SJV is generally used to produce bulk
wine and therefore yield is still important to a
grower’s profitability. Approximately 90% of

California’s table grape acreage is located in the
Southern SJV. The value of table grapes in 2013 was ~
$1.7 billion. Recent developments in the table grape
industry include the introduction of new table grape
cultivars requiring less fruit and canopy management
practices and overhead trellis systems.

Introduction

Since yields are important for the
economic viability of both table and wine
grape growers in the San Joaquin Valley,
irrigation strategies for both with no water
limitations would be similar in most cases.
However, the current drought in CA would
indicate that deficit irrigation strategies for
both grape commodities would be
appropriate.

Vineyard Irrigation Strategies should be
knowledge based:
• What is vineyard ETc?
• How much water in the soil profile is available for
consumptive water use? Do you have a means to
determine that amount or asses vine water status?
• What fraction of seasonal ETc is used between
budbreak and bloom, veraison or harvest?
• How does row spacing and trellis type affect
vineyard ETc?
• How much water is actually applied each year?
How is that measured?
• Can RDI or SDI be used to minimize water use while
maintaining yields of high quality?

Question: How much does rainfall contribute to
the water requirements of a vineyard in the San
Joaquin valley?
Possible Answer:
The evaporation of water from the soil after a
rainfall event can approach ETo for up to three
days (~ 5 mm per day determined with a
weighing lysimeter early in the spring). Most
researchers assume that 50% of the rainfall is
effective (depending upon a few more factors).
Therefore, if you receive 25 mm (1 inch) of rain,
you can assume ½ of that is available for the
grapevines.

Question: How much rainfall during the winter
months contribute to the water requirements of a
vineyard in the San Joaquin Valley?
• Thompson Seedless grapevines were irrigated at full
ETc during the 2013 season at the Kearney Ag
Center.
• Irrigation was terminated 11 November.
• Soil water content on 12 November, 2013, was 15.16
% vol./vol.
• Soil water content on 19 March, 2014, was 15.44%
vol./vol. The change was equivalent to ~ 23 mm.
• Between those dates we received 73 mm (~ 3 in.) of
rainfall. Therefore, 22.7 mm or < 1.0 in. was effective
rainfall.

Soil water content as
a function of irrigation
treatment in a Thompson
Seedless vineyard
Rainfall dormancy:
11/90 → BB/91 = 162 mm
11/91 → BB/92 = 241 mm
11/92 → BB/93 = 350 mm
Δ Soil water content
11/90 → BB/91= 150 mm
11/91 → BB/92 = 138 mm
11/92 → BB/93 = 198 mm
11/93 → BB/94 = 61 mm

Upward arrows indicate date
irrigation commenced each year.

Rainfall amounts and the change in soil water content from 1
November to budbreak the following year in a vineyard at the
Kearney Agricultural Research and Extension Center near
Parlier. The soil was a Hanford fine sandy soil. Soil water
content was measured to a depth of 2.9 m in plots irrigated at
0.2, 0.6, 1.0 and 1.4 times vine water use.

Rainfall during dormancy:
11/90 → BB/91 = 162 mm
11/91 → BB/92 = 241 mm
11/92 → BB/93 = 350 mm
11/93 → BB/94 = 165 mm
11/94 → BB/95 = 447 mm
Δ Soil water content:
11/90 → BB/91= 150 mm (93%)
11/91 → BB/92 = 138 mm (57%)
11/92 → BB/93 = 198 mm (57%)
11/93 → BB/94 = 61 mm (37%)
11/94 → BB/95 = 181 mm (40%)

Soil water balance can be calculated as follows:
P + I + W – ETc – R – D = + ΔSWC
where P is precipitation, I is irrigation amount, W is the
contribution of a water table via upward capillary flow,
ETc is vineyard ET, R is surface runoff, D is drainage
and ΔSWC is the change in soil water content
between measurement dates. Effective daily rainfall:
Effective rainfall (mm) = (rainfall amount – 6.35) x 0.8
(Prichard et al., 2004)

Williams (2014, Amer. J. Enol. Vitic. 65: 159-168) has
found this to be reliable for rainfall during the growing
season.

Question: How much water do

grapevines use? Differences in
water use among vineyard types:
effects of canopy type and row
spacing.

Wine grape vineyard at the Kearney Ag Center on 3.05 m
(10 ft.) rows. Typical San Joaquin Valley vineyard.

Crimson Seedless w/gable
trellis. Row Spacing is 12 ft.
(3.66 m)

Scarlet Royal vineyard on 16 September, 2014. (3.05 m (10 ft.) rows)

Flame Seedless Table Grape Vineyard (3.66 m (12 ft.) row)

Technique for estimating crop
coefficients (Kc) for vineyards.

Williams and Ayars (2005) Agric. For. Meteor. 132:201-211.

Max Kc:
11 ft row = 0.76
10 ft row = 0.84

Kc equations for DOV and
gable table grape trellis
systems are upper and
lower, respectively.
Valid for 3.35 m (11 ft.)
rows.
Estimated ETc for the gable
trellises in 2008 and 2009
were 1261 and 1299 mm,
respectively.

One can get a reliable estimate of the
seasonal crop coefficient for vineyards by
measuring the amount of shade cast on the
ground beneath the canopy around solar
noon throughout the growing season. The
equation is: Kc = 0.017 * % shaded area.
(% shaded area is measured shaded area per vine divided by area per vine in the vineyard)
(percent shaded area is a whole number)
(Williams and Ayars (2005) Agric. For. Meteor. 132:201-211)

See next slide for other estimates of Kcs based
upon ground cover or shaded area.

Other estimates of Kcs using ground cover
• Ayars et al. (2003) Irrig. Sci. 22, 187–194. The
estimated slope would be 0.0159. (peach trees
with weighing lysimeter)
• Stevens and Harvey (1996). Aust. J. Grape Wine
Res. 2, 155–162. The estimated slope would be
0.018. (Colombard using water balance)
• Picón-Toro et al. (2012) Irrig. Sci. 30:419-432; Kc
= 0.07 + 0.02x; R2 = 0.88) (weighing lysimeter)
• López-Urrea et al. (2012) Agric. Water Man.
112:13-20; Kc = -0.024 + 0.017x; R2 = 0.99 in
2009 and -0.088 + 0.017x; R2 = 0.97 in 2007)
(weighing lysimeter)
• Ferreira et al. (2012) Irrig. Sci. 30:433-447; Kc =
0.076 + 0.019x.

Estimated seasonal water use (ETc) for various
trellises on an 11 foot row spacing using historical
DDs and ETo data.

• Open gable trellis: 1,200 mm (47.2 in.)
• Two foot crossarm (Lysimeter): 907 mm (35.7
in.)
• Vines w/quad cordons: 912 mm (35.9 in.)
• CA sprawl: 785 mm (30.9 in.)
• Lyre type trellis: 779 mm (30.7 in.)
• VSP: 552 mm (21.7 in.)

Effects of girdling on vine water use: results
from lysimeter
• Girdling will reduce leaf stomatal conductance of
grapevine leaves. Once the girdle heals stomatal
conductance increases to pre-girdle values.
• Girdling will reduce transpiration and water use of
grapevines.
• The reduction in canopy transpiration will continue
as long as the girdle remains open.

Seasonal ETc:
1994* = 838 mm
1995* = 708 mm
1996** = 936 mm
Seasonal ETo
1994 = 1136 mm
1995 = 1060 mm
1996 = 1176 mm
* girdled at berry set
** not girdled
(Williams and Ayars (2005)
Agric. For. Meteor. 129:85-94)

A comparison of the diurnal water use of vines that
have been girdled and once the girdle has healed.

Effects of girdling on vine water use:
take home message
• Water stressed vines may delay the healing process
of girdling. A delay in callus formation may be
detrimental to vine health so irrigation should
continue.
• Most table grape growers assume that the vines are
stressed when they are girdled and may apply more
water to alleviate that stress during that time period.
• Irrigation amounts during the period when the girdle
is open should remain at levels prior to when the
girdle was made for a period of four weeks (or
whenever the girdle heals).

How much water is used by vines as a
function of phenology throughout the
growing season?

Water use of Thompson Seedless grapevines grown in a weighing lysimeter
from March 15th until the ~ date of bloom and veraison and the harvest date
and the end of the season (Oct. 31). One inch = 25.4 mm.

Year

Date of
Bloom

ETc to
Bloom

Date of
ETc to
Date of ETc to
ETc all
Veraison Veraison Harvest Harvest Season

(mm)

(mm)

(mm)

(mm)

1991

5/25

99

7/8

354

9/22

743

866

1992

5/5

78

6/22

298

9/4

704

811

1993

5/9

81

7/2

321

9/21

803

857

----------- ETc as a percent of season long ETc ---------1991

11.5

41

86

100

1992

9.6

37

87

100

1993

9.5

37

94

100

10

38

89

ETc ranged from 32 to 34 inches across years

Water use of Merlot grapevines grown in Madera County from March 15th
until the ~ date of bloom and veraison and the harvest date and the end of
the season (Oct. 31). One inch = 25.4 mm.

Year

Date of
Bloom

ETc to
Date of
ETc to Date of
Bloom Veraison Veraison Harvest
(mm)

(mm)

ETc to
ETc all
Harvest Season
(mm)

(mm)

2001

5/16

81

7/28

397

9/4

579

729

2002

5/16

51

7/26

389

9/10

576

708

2003

5/22

79

7/24

382

9/19-27

620

713

2004

5/20

98

7/15

394

8/25-9/7

616

760

2005

5/24

55

7/19

300

9/16

554

663

-------- ETc as a percent of Seasonal Estimated ETc -----10%
715 mm = 28.1 inches

52%

82%

715

Water use of Chardonnay grapevines up to various
phenological stages as a function of the seasonal
total.
• Vines were grown in the Carneros District of
Napa Valley,(Region I to II). (VSP trellis, 7 ft. rows)
• Mean seasonal ETo and DDs from April 1 to Oct.
were 1009 mm and 1480, respectively.
• Mean seasonal water use from April 1 to the end
of October was 429 mm (~ 17 inches) (8 yr.
mean) .
• April 1 to anthesis: 10% of seasonal use
• April 1 to veraison: 38% of seasonal use
• April 1 to harvest: 78% of seasonal use

In order to maximize yield or berry
size, when do you not want to
stress your vines?

How do berries grow?
• Berry growth is divided into three Stages: I, II
and III.
• During Stage I growth is by cell division and
expansion. About 65 to 75% of final berry size is
determined during Stage I of berry growth
• During Stage II there is little or no growth.
• During Stage III growth occurs only by cell
expansion.
• Veraison occurs between Stages II and III.

Berry Growth is more sensitive to water deficits
during Stage I than III
• Water stress during Stage I will have more of an
effect on final berry size than water stress
during Stage III.
• About 65 to 75% of final berry size is
determined during Stage I of berry growth
• It is difficult to increase final berry size by
irrigating with more water during Stage III.
• The ability to stress vines during Stage I is
dependent upon the availability of soil
moisture and evaporative demand.

Effects of irrigation amounts on berry
size and productivity of table grapes

Effects of SDI on berry size and yield of
Thompson Seedless grown at Kearney
• Vines were sustained deficit irrigated (SDI)
season long at 0.2, 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8 of
measured ETc. They were also irrigated at 1.0,
1.2 and 1.4 of ETc.
• The vines had been girdled and sprayed with
GA3 at berry set. Vines were also sprayed with
GA3 at anthesis.
• Vines were berry sampled 12 August and
harvested on 21 August 1996.

Thompson Seedless farmed as table grapes (application of GA3 and trunk girdled
at berry set)

The numerical values above/below packable yield represent the % packable to total yield.
Maximum packable yield was equivalent to 27.2 tonnes ha-1 (max. yield ~ 41.3 t ha-1).

Conclusions
• Berry weight was maximized with water applications at
80% of ETc measured with a weighing lysimeter. This is
similar to that found for the production of raisins from
Thompson Seedless.
• Soluble solids decreased as applied water amounts
increased up to the 0.6 treatment at which time it
leveled off.
• Total yield was maximized at the 0.6 treatment while
packable yield was maximized at the 0.8 treatment.
• Under the conditions of this study one could save
water by irrigating at 80% of ETc.

Effect of sustained deficit irrigation and overirrigation on productivity of Thompson Seedless
farmed as table grapes in commercial vineyards.
• Studies were conducted northwest of Fowler and
east of Delano.
• Water was applied at various fractions of
estimated ETc (0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.25 and 1.5).
• Treatments were imposed over a four year period.
• Due to the timing of the first irrigation of the
season, the total applied water to the 1.0 ETc
treatment was less than estimated full season ETc.

A box = ~ 9 kg; one hectare = 2.47 acres

Conclusions
• One can deficit irrigate Thompson Seedless
grapevines used for table grape production in
commercial vineyards and have minimal
effects on berry size while having no
significant effect on yield.
• Studies conducted in the Coachella Valley on
Flame Seedless and Perlette indicated that if
one waits until after the berry set girdle has
healed, applied water amounts at 0.5 of est.
ETc had no effect on berry size or yield.

Effects of RDI (regulated deficit irrigation) on
table grapes produced in the Coachella Valley
• Cultivars used were Flame Seedless and
Perlette.
• Study lasted four years.
• RDI treatments included deficit irrigation from
set to veraison (0.5 and 0.75 of estimated ETc)
and full ETc thereafter.
• Treatments had no significant effect on berry
size or yield across years.

Deficit irrigation of table grapes
• I don’t recommend deficit irrigation during canopy
establishment.
• One can deficit irrigate subsequent to berry set (after
the vines have been girdled) and have no significant
effect on final berry size.
• Will deficit irrigation increase color? It didn’t work on
Flame Seedless in the Coachella Valley. It may work
for late season cultivars such as Crimson Seedless.
• A grower can save water through the use of deficit
irrigation (either using SDI or RDI).

Can table grape vineyards be
deficit irrigated subsequent to
harvest in order to save water?

Post-harvest irrigation cutoff of Perlette
vines grown in the Coachella Valley
• It is thought that a post-harvest irrigation is beneficial.
• Harvest is finished in the Coachella Valley by June.
• Study conducted to determine effect of irrigation cutoff
date (15 Sept. vs. 1 Dec.) on budbreak the following year.
• Vines in which water was cutoff 15 Sept. lost all leaves
shortly thereafter.
• Earlier cutoff date resulted in earlier budbreak compared
to the later cutoff date.
• No detrimental effects on yield observed the next year.
• It was estimated that the early cutoff date saved 125 mm
(5 in.) of water compared to the later date.
• Williams et al. 1991. HortSci. 26:1081.

Crimson Seedless vineyard on 16 September, 2014
Midday Ψl = -1.07 MPa (in sun) and -0.84 MPa in the shade

Scarlet Royal vineyard on 16 September, 2014
Midday Ψl = -1.12 MPa.

Flame Seedless vineyard on 16 September 2014.
Harvest completed in July. Midday Ψl = -1.49 MPa.

2014 growing season

Yield in 2015
• Flame Seedless – packable yield = 24.1
t/acre (2,536 19 lb. boxes/acre), total fruit
fresh biomass = 26.1 t/acre
• Scarlet Royal – packable yield = 22.0
t/acre (2,316 19 lb. boxes/acre), total fruit
fresh biomass = 38.0 t/acre
• Crimson Seedless – packable yield = 17.5
t/acre (1845 19 lb. boxes/acre), total fruit
fresh biomass = 28.7 t/acre

Reference ET (ETo) and estimated and measured ETc of
Thompson Seedless grapevines trained to an overhead
trellis system grown ina weighing lysimeter at the Kearney
Ag Center from 2007 to 2009. Values in the ETcb column
are estimates of transpiration of the vines trained to the
same trellis system.
Estimated Estimated Measured

Year

ETo

ETc

ETcb

ETLys

----------------------- (mm) -----------------------

2007
2008
2009

1156
1265
1164

1119
1261
1199

962
1081
1028

952
943
952

Applied water in 2015
• Flame Seedless: total = 844 mm (52%

applied via flood irrigation). Lowest midday Ψl was -1.28
MPa on 2 Oct.

• Scarlet Royal: total = 824 mm (12% applied

via flood irrigation). Lowest midday Ψl was -1.01 MPa on
3 Sep.

• Crimson Seedless: total = 761 mm (36%

applied via flood irrigation). Lowest midday Ψl was -1.13
MPa on 3 Sep.

• Estimated and measured ETc for vineyards
trained to an open gable trellis system are 1,200
and 950 mm, respectively.

Conclusions:
Water savings in table grape vineyards
could be realized using deficit irrigation
subsequent to harvest. Greatest savings
would be in vineyards with early maturing
cultivars or in locations where harvest
across all cultivars is completed by the first
of June (i.e. Coachella Valley) in
California.

